Variability of serum gastrin levels in Zollinger-Ellison syndrome. Studies with two antisera to gastrin.
A patient with recurrent peptic ulceration and presumed Zollinger-Ellison syndrome whose serum gastrin concentration varied widely is reported. Two antisera, one directed predominantly against nonsulfated gastrin and the other measuring both sulfated and nonsulfated gastrin, showed that in addition to wide variation in gastrin levels, this patient secreted his gastrin predominantly in the sulfated G34 form. The possibility of variable serum gastrin levels, which may reflect either spontaneous vaiation in gastrin output from Z-E tumors or differing specificity of the antiserum utilized in the immunoassay, may be of importance in the diagnosis and management of patients with the Zollinger-Ellison syndrome. Because of gastrin heterogeneity in the Z-E syndrome, this study reinforces the concept that a broad spectrum antibody, detecting all gastrin components should be routinely used in detection of patients suspected of having the Z-E syndrome.